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Light eleet or rain at Srst, 
turning colder by night. I SU.mmiiiM*),|PR6BS:i

J. Wood, Manager.H. H iFudger, President.

Dress Goods for Early 

Spring
Many of us are already 

tired of winter, and ire look
ing spiingwards, because of its 
associations and promise of 
summer. The economical 
woman is always looking for
ward and arranging, and 
many a spring and summer 
suit has already been planned 
and arranged for. Our early 
spring Dress Goods are arriv
ing daily, and we have just put 
into stock a fine range of new 
Aberdeen tweeds. This is a

K Closes at 5.30 p.m.

J The Third Week of Our Out-of-the-Ordinary 
January Sale is Practically Over

Store Opens 8 a.m.
6 î
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We are satisfied, and we are only satisfied when oyr,,,f-^om^rs 
are satisfied. So far, then, the sale spells the word SATISFACTION in big 
letters. How could it be otherwise? This sale is not merely a Sudden in
spiration; our goods are irreproachable, and prices are a long way below 
value.
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Clothes for BoysThe counters of Whiteweqr, Wash Goods, Household 
Linens, and all the dainty etceteras which go tot make up a 
White Sale are replenished daily with that same exclusive 
taste as at the start, and the goods are just as fresh and un- 
haridled as those sold early in January.

Do not procrastinate, for although our selection is 
large, demand is larger; and if you are late, the very thing you 

6 * someone else’s bottom
It has tb

iI > The average boy is a cheerful, happy-go-lucky kind of person. He doesn’t worry I 
much about his clothes. As long as they stay on, and his hands and feet^are warm, he’s j 
satisfied- But someone else ha» to think of these things for him; and clothes to keep these I. 
personifications of tireless energy respectable have to be paid for very# often. Here are a 
few first quality economies which will help that boy’s mother out on Monday :

75c “Boy Scout” Gauntlet Gloves 49c I
Boys’ Black Leather Çauntlet Gloves, wool I 

lined, good sized gauntlet cuff, strongly sewn; I 
the kind the Scouts like. Regular 75c. AQ I
Monday...... ................... ....................

Boys’ Black Leather Mittens, wool lined, 
knit elastic wool cuff, warm anjd strongly made; 
sizes to fit the «small and big boys. Spe- ^ S 
cial Monclay, pair...................... - - - - - - - - *
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Il i t IvTa” set your heart on may repose in 

drawer, or perhaps adorn some other person’s table, 
be a matter of first come first* served.

BOYS’ CONVERTIBLE COLLAR 
COLLEGE ULSTERS.

Regular $7.00, $8.00 and $9.00. To Clear Monday 
at $5.95.

; Boys’ Heavy Weight Ùlsters, made from Eng
lish and Scotch tweed fancy ulsterings, in rich - 
dark grey and brown grounds, With self and 
faint fancy colored thread stripes ; cut in the. 
popular single and double breasted styles, with 
convertible collars ; can be worn with lapels 
turned down or buttbned close up to the throat, i 
with neat Prussian collar ; also a few one-way 
military stand” collars ; lined throughout with _ 
strong, durable linings. Sizes 27 to It Q It ‘ 
34. To clear Monday at ,. i- .,. ... *

BOYS’TWO-PIECE SUITS.
Regular $3.75, $4.50 and $5.00. To Clear Monday 

at $2.98.
Boys’ Fine Quality English Tweed Two-piece 

Suits, in handsome medium and dark grey 
grounds, with self and fancy colored thread 
stripes ; cut in the latest single breasted Norfolk 
or double breasted styles, well tailored and finish
ed with best quality linings and trimmings ; pants 
plain knee style ; sizes25 to 32. To ^ CIA 
clear Monday at...........................................

K9-

A regular. $4.00 corset.in bust, sizes 18 to 26 inches.
Monday sale price, $1.95.

NEW NET WAI8T8. « « ,100 new Waists of fancy stripe net, in white and l CîlâblCS US to pi ICC it bfifOffi
‘."“«StrïS L«?vur customers at Ï1 per yard.

tion. Waist is copied from a French model, and has 
pretty short Kimona sleeve. Lined throughout 
bruesels net. All sizes 32 to 42. Regular $5.00, Monday,
$2.95.

se-sw
ruffle, lengths 56, 58, 60 Inches, 32 to 42 bust measure. 
Regular price 75c each, Monday sale price, 50c.

Nightdresses, clearing 4 beautiful styles, high, or slip
over necks, long or % sleeves, prettily trimmed with lace 
or embrotderv insertions and frills, made in fine cotton or 
nainsook, all'sizes including-extra large in the lot, lengths 
56, 58, 60 inches. Regularly up to $1.68 each, Monday 
Sale price $1.00.

tj* *-f> K very special purchase, which $. J. Hue 
man D 
Whén 
Cra»h< 
Train
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This tweed is all-wool, 54 in. 

wide, and comprises new 
browns, greens, blues, greys, 
and a variety âlf colors; it is 

specially adapted for tailored 
suits, and will be found a thor-

th
Boys’ Boots

180 pairs Boys’ Boots, box kip, Blucher, 
standard screw soles, wide, easy fitting, 1 LQ I *rwo Tor< 
all sizes 1 to 5. Special bargain Monday * eV ^ I f traveler», ■

Boys’ Sweater Coats and Underwear I klUed ln a
1,000 Boys’ Extra Hçavy Sweater Coats,' I Sault Ste"?

mostly with double knitted, gopd fitting collars, M at Macour
fancy knitted fronts ; these coats are made from I morning, '
pure wool, and were exceptionally good ttQ | a riven by
value at $1.50. Monday to clear ...... *u"'
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Monday sale price, $3.39. ^
Petticoats—Fine cotton, 14-inch flounce of embroidery 

and wide row of embroidery Insertion, lengths 38 40, 42 
laches. A regular $1.50 skirt, Monday sale price, 95c.

Corset Covers. 2 dainty styles in fine nainsook, fronts 
trimmed deep with fine lace and embroidery Insertions, 
heading and silk ribbon draws and lace frill onr-neck, draw 
tape at waist, pearl buttons, sizes 32 to 42, bust measure. 
Regular value 50c each, Monday sale price, 35c.

Corset Covers—Fine nainsook, trimmed with medal
lion yoke of embroidery run with silk ribbon, lace on neck 
and arms, full front, sizes 32 to 44 bust measure. A very 
pretty style. Regular price 76c, Monday sale price, 55c.

Drawers—Isabella style, fine nainsook, no fullness at 
waist or on hips, wide deep flounces of fine embroidery, 
both styles, lengths 23. 25. 27 inches. Regular price $1.2o, 
Monday sale price, 85c.

Drawers—Umbrella style, fine cotton, deep flounce. 
Dimmed with 3 rows fine val. lace insertion and frill of 
lace, both stylet, sizes 23, 26, 27 inches. Regular price 
69c pair, Monday tale price, 50c.

Princess Slips, fine nainsook, waist trimmed with val. 
lace insertions, beading silk ribbon and lace frills, skirt 
finished with deep tucked *8001106 edged with lace mu, 
sizes' for 32 to 42 bust, lengths of skirt 39 and 41 Inches. 
Regular value $1.63 each, Monday sale price $1.25.

A WONDERFUL CORSET OFFERING,
300 Pairs Beautiful $4XM) Corsets, Monday Sale Price 

$1.95.
A very "stylish and fashionable D and A de Luxe 

model finest white coutil, medium buet, extra long skirt 
with 6 fine garters, re inforced front section that reduces 
the figure, finest non-rustable steels, 4 wide side steels, 
deep fine lace ribbon run, large ribbon bow, draw cords

Linens and Staples
(Second floor, Yonge street.)

600 YARDS FRENCH FLANNELS CLEARING 19c 
YARD.

Only a fraction of their value, but out they must go, 
stripes, neat designs, etc., for blouses, dressing sacques, 
etc. Regular 35c, 46c and 50c yard, Monday, 19c.

(No mail or phone orders.)
PURE LINEN SATIN DAMASK TABLE LINEN,

- 29c YARD.
60 Inches wide, semi-bleached but will bleach, enow 

white assorte^ designs, one of the most satisfactory Irish 
makes, only 600 yards to clear Monday, yard 29c.

HEAVY ENGLISH PILLOW CASES,.
* 3 pairs for 98c.

Hemmed ready to use, 42 x 33 of 45 x 83 inches, good 
heavy strong Pillow Cases, only about 300 pairs, Monday,
3 pairs for 98c.

100 DOUBLE BED CQMFORTERS TO GO AT $1.25 
EACH.

Printed English Cambric Coverings, white fluffy cotton 
filling splendid?designs and colorings; also a few turkey variety of colors; collars and yokes
chintz for full double beds. While they last, Mon- Qf creem or f net, outlined. with
day, each $1.25.

IRISH DRESS LINENS FOR 25c YARD.
36 Inches wide, fine or coarse weave, white or cream, 

alto a few cream Hollands, about 380 yards ln all.
Regular 30c and 35c per yard, Monday, at White Linen 
Circle, yard, 25c. - ^

STERLING ENGLISH LONG CLOTH, 8'/ac.
Some bright and some linen finish, pure strong cottons 

and longcloths, yard wide. 1,600 yards In all. Regular 
lie and 12 %c yard. Monday 8'/ac.

A HEAVY ROLLER TOWEL FOR 25c.
perfect drying all linen Scotch 
ers. Ready for the roller. 17 in.
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oughly shrunk and hard wear
ing fabric. Monday special $1.

One-Piece Dresses 

at $10.75

2"+

motive, cr
1,500 garments of Boÿs’ Underwear, "Pen- |: standing r 

man’s,” blue shade fleece, and good quality Scotch - Samuei j. 
wools ; also several odd garments of elastic rib- I . 
bed underwear and natural cashmeres ; mostly I traveler

1 chant tall

- r K j

> - small sizes. Regular 40c, 50c and 65c. IQ 
To clear Monday ...

These one-piece dresses are very 
smart and are admirable for early 
spring or present wear. They are fine 
cashmere and French serge ln a great
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Co. of Per 
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Silverware Half Price1 far. ' 1I ("■ ; f , t-1
Cake Baskets, $8.00, $7.00. 
Mayonnaise Bowl, $8.00, $10.00.
On Monday this silverware will be . 

sold at half the above prices.

Muffin Dishes, $7.50 and $8,00. 
Sandwich Plates, $4.00 end $6.00.
Candelabra, $6.00, $8.00, $10.00, 

$13.00.

Nut Bowls, $6.00, $8.00, $12.00.
Tea Sets, $16.00, $18.00, $35.00. 
Five \ o'clock Tea Sets, $9.00, 

$10.00. '
Bake Dishes, $10.00, $12.00.

i

»< I
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j* i silk cord. ' Some have waist trimmed 

with silk braid in neat design, others 
self strappings and buttons. Skirts 
either banded or pleated. Monday, 
special, $10.76.
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$6.00. Our special....................$548.
The Nesbet edition of fine cloth 

bound boks for boys and girls, regu
lar 45c.-- Our special, 33c each. r\ ip

Robert Louis Stevenson’s Works, umes, regular $7.60. Our special, 
the Scribner edition in cloth, includ- 
ing the copyright volumes. 10 vol-

$5.25.
The popular cloth edition of 

Charles Dickens, 20 volumes, regular
• 1

lift

Our Monday Basement Sale ■Made from strong 
crash, assorted ‘ bord 
by 2% yards. 250 to go Monday. Each 25c.

H7

Bargains for the KitchenIII; »
» Mourning Millinery—Three Specials for Monday Polished set, regular. 96c. Monday, Classic das liâtes. This plate la

recognised to be one of the best 
and most economic gas stoves man
ufactured ; two burner. Monday 
$1.7&

Queen Gas Oven, made of bright 
tin, asbestos lined, new style drop 
door. Monday 89c.

Cobblers’ Sets. A complete shoe 
repairing outfit, with stand, lasts, 
hammer, aw^s and Sails. Monday 
69c.

Brooms, selected, regular house
hold size, 5-string broom, regular 66c. 78c.
Monday 29c.

Boilers, heavy bright tin, for fam
ily use, with copper flat bottom, sizes 
8 and 9, regular $1.35, Monday 83c.

Gray Granite Rice Boilers and 
Cereal Cookers, first quality goods. 
Regular 60c, Monday 39c.

One hundred and fifty only, genu
ine oak waiters or serving trays, good 
strong handle, with nickel-plated sup
ports. Size 13% x 18, regular $1.26, 
Monday 79c; size 17% x 22, regular 
$1.50, Monday* 89c; size 19 x 24, reg
ular $1.75,, Monday $1.00.

1I Widows’ Bonnets and Semi-DressBlack Silk Turbans and Toques, 
beautifully draped. We will show ;Hats, made of a fine quality of black
six different styles of this line. They Lcisse with pure silk veil, ar-
are nicely finished with wings, fancy 
feathers or sprays. Monday, special,
$4.50.

-r.tKk Large Black Hats of Peau de Sole 
■Z Silk or Leiase, put on in folds cover- 
*P iiig the entire shape, finished with 
r roses or sprays, foliage and buckle. 

The styles are on the newest models 
for spring. Monday, special, $7.50.

Potts’ Iron Handles, regular 10c. 
Monday, Sc.

Galvanized Clothes Lines. 50 ft. 
Monday, 15c.

Galvanized Clothes Lines, 100 ft. 
Monday, 25c.

Three hundred Vacuum Washing 
Machines, bandy size, regular 50c. 
Monday, 29c.

Globe Washboards, regular 22c. 
Monday, 17c.

Glass Washboards, regular 85c. 
Monday, 28c.

Iî
tlstically draped. Monday, special, 
$6.95. i Macoun 
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Gloves—Monday Another 
Great Bargain Day

50c WOMEN'S CASHMERE 
GLOVES 19c.

Women's Fine Imported' Cashmere 
Gloves,- a clearing line from a large 
maker, in the lot are silk lined and 
unllned, black, brown, grey, navy, all 
slzès, dome fasteners, silk points on 

Regular 35c and 60c. On

Shirt Waists at Half-PriceWide Width Black Duchess 
’Mousseline Yarn Dyed Silk
-i 600 yards of 40-inch RlchF1 Black 
Duchesse Mousseline, correct and 
fashionable for early spring suits 
and rents, 
a yard.

600 yards First-Choice Fashionable 
Black Silk Paillette. This pure silk, 
of full, rich, deep black, which Is 
recommended for its splendid wear 
and exceptional quality, 36 inches 
wide, Monday’s selling, $1.34.

An advance shipment of Cheney's 
Showerproof Foulard Dress Silks, 
the very latest colorings and com
binations of high-class prints', selling 
at $1.00 a yard.

$1.00 SHIRTWAISTS FOR 50c 
MONDAY.

300 Waists of1 good quality print 
and percale, all fast colors for wash
ing; come In mat. stripe and pin 
spot patterns, black with white or 
white with black and navy blue: 
shirt style, wide tucks back and 
front, tucked or/plain linen collar: 
sizes 32 to 44; regular $1.00; Mon- * 
day half-price.

Shirtwaists qf warm flannelette, in 
blank and white, shepherd's chçck, 
group tucking at shoulders, 
back, front. Is finished with 
turned-back lapel, tucked collar and 
shirt sleeves ; sizes 32 to 42; regular 
$1.25, special 79c.

('Phone and mail orders filled for 
these goods.)
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Five hundred finely finished steel 
Claw "Hammers, two styles. Regular 
up to 50c. Monday 29c.

Puritan Coal 611 Hesters with 
nickel plate detached top. Regular 
$5.00. Monday $4.39.

Door locks complete with knobs 
and keys. Regular 26c. Monday

Monday's selling, $2.00

back, 
sale Monday 19c.

Women's Black Cotton Fleece-lined 
Hose, double spliced heel, toe and 
sole, seamless; strictly fast dye, all 
sizes. Regular 20c. Monday 12'/2c.
50c MEN'S WOOL GLOVES, 25c. 

Men’s Wool Gloves^, English made, 
Scotch patterns, 

Regular 60c.

HARDWARE.
Granite Pie Plates, Jelly Cake Long-handled Snow Shovels, large 

Plates, Custard Cups and Deep Bak- e«ze gcoop_ good, strong handle and 
ing or Soup Plates, regular 10c, Mon- weH fætened, regular 25c.- Monday, 
day 4c.

I
. * ed

16c.\ 4 : mrge
Six hundred pieces fine imported Ash Sifters, wood frame, strong 

Granlteware, ln pure white and blue make. Monday, 15c. 
and white, pudding pans, cream jugs, 
water Jugs, bowls, coffee pots, tea 
pots, preserving kettles, wash basins, 20c. 
milk pails and trays, regular up to 
50c, Monday 25c.

ï1$C. .in plain and fancy 
close fitting wrist. 
Monday, pair, 25c.

Household Saws, IS Inches long, ftSfff 
200 only. Monday, special. 19c.

No. 20i 
eighteen 
North P 
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undoubt 
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were In: 
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Ash Sifters, black Iron. Monday,■ «I ?
t !Classic Gas Radiators, a well fin

ished heater, $3.50 and $4.00.
TOYS.

Ash Sifters, galvanised Iron. Mon
day, 25c.I ' ULiinÜÛUUWLUilUUUI || III
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three sizes, regular up to 86c, Mon- Monday, 29c. body dolls and dressed dolls. Regu-
day^ 65c. odd Blast Lanterns, strongly made, lar up to 60c. Monday 19c. 1

Mrs. Potts’ Irons, set complete with will keep lit in any kind of weather, 
three irons, one handle and one regular 76c. Monday, 59c. 
stand-

« oOV
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Handsome Electric Light 
and Gas Fixtures

71I1. *

Two hundred painting and crayon 
outfits, complete with water color 
and oil paints, crayons, brushes, 
embossed and printed plates. Regu
lar $1.26. Monday 69c.

•J .hi, « Our Yonge street window gives you I' 
some idea of the variety and beauty g 
of the stock carried in this depart
ment, but pay a visit to the showing 
in the basement, It Is a revelation- 
The fixture shown above is reduced 
from $50 to $36.60. We are stock
taking, and other prices are in pro
portion.

20 Gas or Electric Domes, in bent 
glass, green, amber or red and green,
18 inch diameter fitted complete. Re
gular $16, Monday, $11.99.

12 only, 2-llght Electric Chain Fix- f 
tures, complete with shades. Regular 
$6.50, Monday, $4.59.

15 2-llght inverted Gas Fixtures, In 
rich gilt. Complete with mantles and 
globes. Regular $3.60, Monday, $2.59. if

12 3-light Gas Fixtures brushed 
brass finish, complete with shades. 
Regular $6.50, Monday, $3.99.

Happy medium Buck Saw, strongly 
made, stained frame. RegulAr 50c. 
Monday 39c.Housefurnishings worth Reading About, ’.I,* Nickel-plated set, regular $1.10. 

Monday, 89c.
1

Otta• FURNITURE (5tH FLOOR).
Dressers, in quarter cut oak and mahogany, highly polished, large drawer 

space, with brass trimmings, neat toilet, fitted with oval or square shaped mirror. 
Monday selling, $17.50.

Chiffoniers, in quarter-cut oak and mahogany, plain but neat design, good 
drawer space with wood pulls, fitted witfi square shaped British plate mirror, Mon
day selling, $17.50, . .

Brass Beds, with heavy continuous two-inch posts, seven upright turned 
spindles, head and foot end. satin or bright finish, sizes 4.0 and 4.6 onl>\ Monday 
selling, $29.50.

Groceries for Monday
Fel’e Naphtha Soap, per bar, .05. 
Sunlight and Surprise Soap,^6 bars

China in Great Variety at - 

Unusual Prices on 
Monday

4 >

e XT.hr
Taylor’s Bor'ÏA
Comfort or Ellipse Soap, 6 bars .27 
Heather Brand Soap, 7 bars, .25. 
Simpson's Big Bar Soap, per bar,

BewsgSoap, 6 bare, .27.
BllX ’ <nt

China Tea Cups and Saucers, gold 
decoration. 6 for 49c.

200 fancy decorated Fireproof Tea
pots, Monday, special 21c.

Brass Kettles. 2 pine size. Regular 
$1.50_ Monday $1.00.

Table Tumblers, half crystal, flute 
cut, Monday, special $1.20 dozen.

300 pieces oddments ln Glassware, 
values up to 60c. comprising footed 
comports, salad bowls, vinegar bottles, 
cream and engar, etc. To clear Mon
day 25c,

12 only rich cut glass Fruit or 
Salad Bowls. Regular $10.00, half 
price, Monday $5.00. 1

600 pieces Fancy Decorated China- 
ware. comprising jugs, vases, cups 
and saucers. Jardinieres, pin trays, 
powder boxes, china bowls, fireproof 
bakers, platters, etc. Half price Mon
day 14c.

16 inch Meat Platters, Monday 39c.

30 only 97-piqce English semi-por
celain ware Dinner Sets, in the popu
lar Canton blue decoration, gold lined. 
Regular $14.60. Monday $8.49.

China Tea Sets, best English bone 
china, 40 pieces, beautiful assort
ment of designs, values up to $9.00. 
Monday $4.95.
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I Pearllne, 1 lb. package, ,11.
Old Dutch Cleanser, 3 tins, .25. 
Kitchen Sapolio, per cake, .08. 
Powdered Ammonia, large package, 

2 packages, .25.
Naphtha Powder, 1-lb. package. .05. 
Klenzine Washing Powder, 3 pack

ages, .25.

- 3
Wall Papers Much Reduced 

—Stock-Taking
January Picture r Framing 

Offer "
n RerL, in yni-e white enamel, 

h-f ;■% .<;ontimi'»us po* •«# farcy brass 
. srv 1’,i filling head and fee? end 
4.6 oni1 Mondav -.idling $8.90.

Buffet Sideboard, in c'lolre quarter 
Cüi oak. highly polished, three door

end- two 
for table linen and

W

_l 650 rolls odd Borders, assorted 
colors. Regular to 5c and 10c yd. 
Monday, 3c yd.

3,650 rolls Varnish Tiles and Bed
room Papers, assorted colors. Regu-a 
lar to 25c. Monday, 11c.

3.050 rolls Imported1 Papers for 
r-’.rlors. dining rooms, halls, rich col
orings and designs.
Regular to 50c, Monday .
Regular to 75c. Monday .
Regular to $1.90. Monday

2ii Per Cent. Discount
$10,000 stock to select from. All 

flings and stock frames are - in-

H 1

cupboard, with one lone 
•TTM.il, drawer 
cutlery, shaped leg ;nd claw foot, 
with British pla e mirror. Monday 
selling. $39.00.

Diningroom Chair.-., in solid quar
ter-cut oak. golden finish, fancy pen- 

: their -.red in best

24 Gas Hall Harps, complete with 
rich ruby globe. Regular $2.50, Mon
day, $1.69.
“D. F." DEPT., “GAS V. ELECTRIC."

1,000 “Welsbach”
Mantles. Regular 16c, Monday 2 for

mon
eluded our special January sale.-/ 
Bring your plfctures now and secure

Gold Dust Washing Powder, large 
package, .23.

Lux Washing Powder, 3 packages,
I

good choice. Upright Gas» .25.
A special line of 98c pictures In 

gilt, frames, dark brown and Flemish 
finishes, fancy .and plain frames, 
good assortment of subjects. Special. 
Monday. 28c.

i>* Taylor’s Soap Powder, 2 packages,

Swift’s Pride Cleanser, 3 tins, .25.
Royal Blue, 2 packages, .07.
White Swan Lye, per tin, .07.
Canada White Laundry Starch, 1- 

lb. package, ,07,
Telephone direct to department.

6 LBS. PURE CELCfNA TEA, 1,10.
1,000 Jhi. Pure Galena Tea, of uni

form quality and fine flavor, black 
or mixed, Monday, 6 lbs. ...a. 1.10

25c.nr' bar.’, seat, 
otttlit. jr 'e- :>cv. set consisting of 
five small 'ebsirt und en» arm-chair 
Monday s.fliio?. f 16.O'*

&•* .09... 22c 500 “Rational” Inverted Gas |H| 
Mantles. Regular 16c, Monday, 10o H 
each.

White “Q” Globes, or half froeted 1 
Inverted gas globes. Regular 15c, H 
Monday, 10c.

Taper Holder and box ot wax 
tapers, 18c.

Rational Upright Light, Barnes 113 
mantle and white globe complete. II 
Regular 60c, Monday 39c.

7. : -I
: I

r 33c
. 44c

11
Umbrellas

’ S‘ i «

. ID

See Paste 2 for Oriental Rug Announcement 1An exceptionally good bargain In men's and women's umbrellas on Monday; a large range of handles to 
thoofce from, including the newest designs; silk mixture tops, some have 
tape edge, best of frames and all are silk cased. Greatly reduced. Monday,
12.45.

150 onlv. women's umbrellas, splendid collection of handles ia Dres- 
tens, fancy' horns, gun metal, natural and mission woods, nicely mounted. -gjrcrt
tUk and wool tops, strong steel rod and frame. Monday. $1.29. U
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